Fairfax High School Athletic Hall of Fame

Peggy Aderton (“P. A.” Miss “Ad”) Outstanding Teacher, Coach, ADSA and Mentor 1974-present

Pam Baughman ’81 Outstanding Soccer, Field Hockey and Basketball Player

Brian Buchanan ’91 Outstanding Basketball and Baseball Player

Mara Cunningham ’91 Outstanding Basketball Player

John Curtis ’88 Outstanding Wrestler, Track and Field and Football Player

Mike Daniels ’00 Outstanding Football and Basketball Player

Nate Daniels ’95 Outstanding Football and Basketball Player

Amy Spelman Davis ’83 Outstanding Field Hockey and Softball Player

Linda Young Davis ’97 Outstanding Softball Player

Jamie Dykes Dodson ’91 Outstanding Basketball and Soccer Player

Sean Doolan’02 Outstanding Gymnast

Joseph Fitterer’04 Outstanding Wrestler

Larry Fones ’48 Outstanding Basketball and Track and Field Athlete

Chuck Freeman ’96 Outstanding Football and Baseball Player

Rick Freeman ’86 Outstanding Basketball and Baseball Player

Tom Gage ’61 Outstanding Basketball and Track and Field Athlete

Bill Hanley Outstanding Teacher and Softball Coach 1986 – 2001

Steve Henry ’67 Outstanding Teacher, Basketball Player and Coach

Keith Hicks III ’67 Outstanding Football Player

Frank Holder ’79 Outstanding Football and Baseball Player

Matt Johnson ’00 Outstanding Golfer

Michelle Jordan’79 Outstanding Golfer


L. Patrick Laing Director of Student Activities 1982 – 2004

Katia Lewis ’86 Outstanding Field Hockey, Basketball and Soccer Player

Joe Martinez ’94 Outstanding Basketball Player

James E. Moeller ’44 Outstanding FHS Football, Baseball, Basketball, Boxing and Track and Field Athlete; Teacher, Baseball and Football Coach

Carissa Mirasol Nee ’00 Outstanding Field Hockey, Track and Field and Lacrosse Player


Giovanna “Gina” Perry ’88 Outstanding Field Hockey and Track and Field Athlete

Ted Pease ’67 Outstanding Wrestler

Bill Pulsipher ’91 Outstanding Baseball Player

Katie Ridd ’00 Outstanding Field Hockey Player

Warren Roseberry ’49 Outstanding Boxer

Brandon Royster ’00 Outstanding Football and Track Student – Athlete

Bob Sawyer ’56 Outstanding Baseball and Basketball Player

Fred Talbot, Jr. ’59 Outstanding Baseball Player

Ron “Tank” Tankersley ’63 Outstanding Wrestler, Football and Baseball Player

Tom Verbanic Teacher, ADSA, Outstanding Football and Baseball Coach 1987-1999